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OFFICE OF THE DEMOCRAT
OprosiTE St. Paul's Cituncn, Main-si- ,

TERMS :
The COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT will be

published every Saturday morning, at
TWO DOLLARS per annum, payable
half yearly in advance, or Two Dollars
Fifty Cents, if not paid within the year.

JSTo subscription will betaken for a shorter
period than six months; nor any discon
tinuance permitted, until all arrearages
are discharged.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a
square will be conspicuously inserted at
One Dollar for the first three insertions,
and Twenty-fiv- e cents for every subse-

quent nscrlwn. tCPA liberal discount
made to those who advertise by the year

LETTERS addressed on business, must
be post paid.

BEYS TO THE
EHEAILIPISI ffiEBIPQMSEtffEBg
Formerly owned by 1). S. TOBIAS.

mr F.SrT.CTFTJLLY informs his friends, anil
JjL llie aublic generally, that he lias just rccciv
ed trom Philadelphia a new and extensive assort

mcnttof

Drugs, i?3cd5ciiscs, Oils, Fatnls
Tarnishes, RSass, fiJycstufl's
Oonfcctoin avics, &c. &c.

which, In'addition to his former stock, comprises a
complete assortment of articles in his line of business.
All persons wishing to purchase any of the above
articles are particularly invited to call and price the
articles in his Store before buyins elsewhere as he
is determined to sell as low, and by n little Jewing,
lower than ran ho bought any where elo in the
surrounding neighborhood.

The Subscriber considers it hardly necssary to
mention the aiticles in particular s he is confident
that no one can come nmiss by enquiring fo rany aiti
cla belonging to a Drug Store.

N. B. Merchants and Physicians will find it
to their advantage to call and buy such articles as
they may stand in need of, as they shall bo accom-

modated at a very low percentage.
Ill few words all are respectfully invited to call,

see and judge for themselves.
EP1IRAM LUTZ.

CloomsburgiJUIy 10, 1842. tf 20.

BLANK BOOK
FW! Qi.corncr of Walnut Third streets.
Ji. IIB subscribers return their sincere thanks to
JVO . their friends for the favors so liberally bestow
cd on them, and beg leave to assure them that no
ctljrts shall bo wanting on their part to merit a
continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
workmanship and cheapness of price to suit the
Umei.

It is highly advantageous to Gentlemen and In
etitutions having Libraries, to apply direct to the
Hinder, making at least a caving of 10 to 20 per
cent, aim sometimes more.

All descriptions of Binding neatly executed.
Gentlemen's Libraries fated up and repaired, Mu-
sic and Periodicals bound to pattern. Ladic'j scrap
books. Albums and Portfolios, of nil descriptions
made to older. Binding done for Libraries, Insti
tutions, focielics, &c. on advantageous Term",

TO PKORllONOTAUIKS. K ICG IS
TERS. RECORDERS, SHERIFFS.

MERCHANTS AND HANKS.
They are also prepared to inanufueturo

ELAITK WORE
of every description, such as Itoclcctsl liecor lis
Heed Jlncki. Ilav-Rool- ts, Ledgers, Jimrr.uk
Memorandums, Chech-Hol- la, &c. of the finest
quality of Paper, (Robinson s Ivory Surfaced) in
a stylo equal to any macJciu tno Uities of l'liiladel
phiaor New York, on tho most reasonable terms.

Blank Wouh Ruli.ii to ant I'attt.hn.
OLYDB & WILLIAMS.

N. B, Old Books rebound with neatnets and
tdof patch; also File of Papcri.

.irrisburjr, Marh 20, 1842. Cmo. 48
All orders fur hindiug.or for tilunk books,

Jeft at tills office, will be forw arded, anil
lettirueil as soon an completed.

II- - WEHH, Agent.

5PSTTEB.! TESTER:
ITOHI I T C II !

DR. LEIDY'S TETTER AND ITCH
OINTMANT. An infallablo remedy fur
Trniii8 aneciions oi tno swiin, removing
i imptes, I'asttiies, and fcruplion ol the
SKIN, and particularly adapted to tho cure
of TETTER and ITCII.

Thi ointment has been used in numer
otis schools throughout llin city and county
as well as Factories, employing numerous
girls and boy6,and among whom Tetter and
lich.'iM,- - well as other Affections of tho Skin,
prevailed, with the most unexampled Suc-
cess. Names of School Teachers, as well
as supeiintenilantB and Proprietors of Fne.-toiiw-

could be given.cnnfirming the above,
Vitl for the delicacy tbey feel in having their
rtanie published in ronuection with such
loathsome nttd disagreeable affccinns.

Prepared and sold at Dr. Leidy's Health
Emporium, (Sign of the Golden Eagle and
perpeants.) No. 101 north second street.be-lo-

Vine; also sold at
iMtz'slfaaith Emporium, Blcomsburg,

Nov 20. '1 .' ,30 ,

Mem $ime
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NEW GOODS
rtrHE Bubscriecrs inform the public, that they
Ji. have entered into Partnership, under the firm

01

ESTER & HEFFkm?;
and have ust received from Philadelphia, and now
opened, at their N15W STORE, J'othtcct Cor-
ner of Market mill Maine Street, Rloomiburg,
an cntiro new anil extensive ussortnent ol

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES; HARD
WARE. CROCKERY, AND

QUE12NSWRE. f,x.
which they ofter for sale, on reasonable terms, as
heir prices are suited to the limes. Among their

assortment win lie lounu

Broadcloths, Casimeres. Sattinclli. and
various lands of cloths tor men's

summer wear; Calicoes; Ginir
hums; Cambrics; Muslins;

bilks: Muslin dc lanes;
and various other articles

for Ladies'1 dresses; Shawls; Silk
and Cotton Handkercliiis and Iltisr;

Bleached and Brown Domestic Muslins;
and a variety of other articles suitable for tho season
and believed to be as good and complete an assort-
ment as is usally found in country stores.

PRODUCE will be received m
exchange, and CASH will not be refused.

Our fiicnds, ai.d the public generally, aro re-

quested to call and examine for themselves.
JACOB EYHR,
CHARLES HEFFLEY.

Bloomsburg,. Juno 25, 1843. 9

Bo ye purified in your blood,
Ami Health will attend voil.

The life of thi Flesh is in 'the Blood:1
I.KVITICUS, C. XVII. XI.

HOW IS THE IJLOOD TO HE

Thousands can answer this question who
know from acUal experience that

DR. LEWS' S BLOOD PILLS,
A COJII'ONANT pAkT OF WHICH IS

SAKSAPARIIXA,
Arc the safest, best, and most effectual Pills

now in existence.

I.EST YOU MAY HE DECEIVED S

THE ONLY ORIGINAL, TRUE & GENUINE

AIM?

DR. LEW ys BLOOD PILLS,
A COJII'ONANT PAUT OF WHIG

SARSAPAR1U.A.

IT is attempted by Quacks and Impostors to in
their vile and dangerous nostrums by

assuming for their name that of "BLOOD PILLS"
knowing that the Blood Pills manufactured by Dr.
Lcidy have obtained the grcutcit reputation of any
fills in existence, and think by such trirkcrv to
imposo upon tho public by selling theirs upon the
popularity of Ur. Leidy's Blood Pills.

Tho public aro therefore particularly requested to
be cautious when purchasing, to ask for Ltr. LEI.
DY'S BLOOD I'll LS.

Tho public arc assured that Dr. Kclily's Dlnod
Pitts are the safest, best, and inot rtUeacioua
of mi; now in use, containing neither Mercury or
tho .Minerals, and may be employed by you'ig and
old, male and female of all lltius and tinder all
circumstances without fear Irom taking cold, re
straint from diet in living or occupation.

In all cases where a purgation innv bn necessary
theso Pills will be found both eflectual and easy in
their operation, producing no nausea, or Sickness
of tho Stomach, griping ur any other unpleasant
sensations.

Further comment is deemed unnecessary the
numerous certificates published from time to time
from Physicians and other individuals must have
convinced the incredulous, and for the further in
formation of all others, Ur.Lcidy refers them to the
directions which accompany each Box.

They aro preparer" and sold.wholes.ilo and retail,
at Ur. l.VH) i'S HR.1Z.Til UMrOlllUM,
No. 1U1 JVO Writ HKCOJVn Street, below
Vino street, (sign of llie Golden Eaglo and Ser
pentx.) Also sold at

Lutz s Health kmvorium, uloonnburir.
lOV -- U, l M l l. 30

I SHALiTj DO ITS!
LL persons indebted to mo must make nay'
menl by tAe FIRST OF AUGUSV next.

All who neglect this notice, will find their accouuta
inthe hands of a Justice of tho Peaccfor col lec-

tion after llut date.
FREDERICK DREHER

Blomburj, JunU5, 181Z.

From tho Democratic Review.

TJIli YEOMAN'S REVENGE.
(Conchtdul.)

A certain vague fnsrination, too, perhaps
oi curiosity to dear the responses, anil,
wiieu it should be concluded. to see the par
ties to the same ceremony she was herself
AUnut to take part in under nreumslances
so peculiar am) painful, held lier rooted to
the spot. Ft whs in vain, however.that she
listened. Ulten il in the low tones usually
prompted by the solemnity of such a mo
oieiil. Hie words did not reach her ear, and
only an indistinct mnrmtir.swelliiiir vamielv
throned iho echoing arches of the buihlinp,
told of its progroi.s' At last sin; cut i lit the
familiar words nf the com lulling

"
hene-dictio-

followed presently by a sound of
lb" slniffliitg of feet. ..and it was evident
that the hrid.ii company was moving down
llie aisle towards die doorway within which
she stood. Impplled partly by an irresisti.
hie iuoiik indefinable curiosity, ami partly
by a sense of awkwardness ami shumo at
being surprised in a situation which seemed
almost an impertinent intrusion, she moved
hasiily forth, her bonnet in die act nf falling
half back from her head, ami before turn',
ing to leave the church, painted for an

almost in the midst of die entrance,
for glance at llie ndva ceil train. In that
momentary pauce. Alice B stood fixed
?P a statue of marble, ami as white and
eolil. A glance revealed every thing to
her, and pressed home so rapid are some-
time the mimtiil processes of such intense
rnnmrnts a full uiiiJeist itidino; and feeling
of all its horror The bride was a fair".

blue eyed young creature looking upwaid.
with a countenance all flooded with light,
into the face of a (all and noble looking
voting man, who walued hy her side with
a proud step, and a coltl brightness of
triumph and exultation in his eye, with her
still ungloved hand in his. The btidegrnom
was Edward Fletcher. This is no fiction,
hut simple font, familiar doubtless 1o the
memory of not a few still living.

I should have mentioned before, that
about half an hour after Alice departure,
a letter had been placed in Sir WilmiuV
bands, strict injunciion having been given
bv the messenger who brought it to the
Hall, tliEt it should be delivered immediate-
ly, fmwprpr the Baronet might he engaged.
It ran, a. fnllowii :

"Mr. Edward Flptcher presents bis com-

pliments to Sir Wilmot B arid his son.
congratulating them on ilta happy event of
this day. begs leave to invite them, at the
parish church ol iM . at the hour of noon
of this morning, to a wedjing, from which
notwithstanding the unpleasant circumstan-
ces under which )ie last parled from them,
ho should greatly regret their ahsence. To
savp Sir Wiimnt lite delay and trouble of
speking Miss Alice, he would inform him
that she has preferred to precede them, ha-

ving taken a ehniso furnished hy Mr.Fletch
er. in the lane by the eastern gate of the
park ; a spot marked by two previous
pvpnts namely, his kind ejection by the
naniH ol Mr wiinioffl grooms wIipii in a
state nf insensibility, and a subsequent

with Miss Alice, ihree days there-
after, at which she did not scorn lo promise
to bestow her fair hand, with all the btoad
estates of which she is heiress in Iipt moth-
er's right, on the humble faimer'g son
whom her father thought worthy of no bet
ter reltirn, for the lives of Ins two children,
Ihan tnsnlt, outrage, and a blow." '

It is needless to describe the rago of Sit
Wilmot and Geoige on tho perusal of this
letrihlp Ipiipi. To verify it so far as re-

garded Alice to spring on the best and
fleetest blood that his stable afforded, order-
ing n servant to follow with a travelling
carnagp was but the work of a few min-
utes. To reach ibe place lo which he
wan ko tauntingly in'i.'d. in time to pre
vent the reremony. he knew to he next to
impossible. He saw that Fletcher had o
perfectly combined his plans, that bn was
epec:icd to arrive only to wi'ness the com
pletion of Ins own humiliation, anil the tri
umph of his now hated enemy, who would
then be placed beyond the reach of ven-
geance by the protection of Alice as his
wife.

Still trusting to the chanens of delay or
hindrance, and to the speed and bottom of
the horses they bestrode, the.v thundered
over the road, followed hy n single groom,
and hoped vet to succerd in averting tho
threatened tuin and despair.

But in return. Alice stootl. as I before
said, her face blanched to the hue of death,
her eyes fixed in a glasv stare, and her
whole fnine as molionle-- as though struck a
instmiianeouslv with the frozen spell of
catalepsy Edward enntinued to lead his
bride steadily onwaril, though there was
some movement of surprise at tho sudden
strangeness of thij te apparition,
atanutng in tho very middle ol Hie entrance,!

between them and the light of the nnen ski
without. Tho thought erossed the mind of
most present, that it was some maniac that
had escaped from their keepers, and had
been attracted by the event of the wedding
and the open door of the church. She tir-re- d

tint though they app-oach- within two
or three paces of her, when Edward, bow-in- g

low and with a smile, such as demons
may smile, saluted her with 'we thauR
youMiss Alice, fur your kindness in com-
ing thus, and all unattended, to witness our
wedding, and only regret that you seem to
have been a few miutitfs too late. We
would beg, too.thu kindness of being suffer-
ed to paf.'

'I'he sound of his voice seemed lo break
the spell of the deathly trance whirh hail
locked her scnes and airested the current
of her life blood. Gasping quick and pain-foll-

as though for the breath which was
leaving her. the red tide rushing back from
the heart, about which it seemed to have
retreated, almost empurpled her whole face;

she ireinbled as though about to 4sink lo
the earth r ltd able to articulate in a hoarse
mil husky whisper only one word. Ed.
wariU'sUe fe I forward, and was saved
Irom falling quite to the around, on thp
siony flagjjng where thev stood, only by
neiiig caught in the arms of her lovei, now
0ie husband of another bride. Without
trusting himself with another glance at his
lifeless biirihni, ihelauer hastily pliced her
in those nf her maul, hiddiiu' her lend her
for a few moments, when her would
irnvc: and at the head of the bridal train.
following his guidance, he nassed as before
out of the church.

He reached the gale of the church vard.
at whieh was still drawn up the chaise" into
which he was about to hand his bride, just
in time to meet the expected arrival of the
other guests he invited to this
marriage, Noihttig would have induced
him to go before their arriv. The Baro
net witnessing the issuing of the bridal
train from the porch of the church, with
another bride hanging on Fletcher's arm
than the one lie had expected tj find, and
setting no appearance of Alice, was so be
wililered as scarcely to have any distinct
uao ufliio lie tat. WlfllGU. 013"

nounling. at the stairing half vacautlv
it what he saw, till Edward addressed hiin,
with a hiner mockery of pi lileness.

I am too happy. Sir Wilmot, at the f.i
vor of your presence. mo much honored
that you should have ridden so far and so
fast to witness the wedding nf a farmer's
son, a poor yeoman, sir, of England. Yon
are perhaps disappointed, sir. in the bride

(sillier me to make known my sweel cou
sin, now my wife) but I concluded to de

Htm the honor ol an al tance with your
family ; and you will find Miss Alice 'tis
a pity Sir Wilmot, that 6he should have
taken the pains of coming so far for noth
ing you will find Miss "Alice within the
church, and I fear she somewhat needs
your presence.'

Bowing with a studiedly scornful court
esy.'he moved forward, and placed his
bride within tho chaise, handing forth at
the same lime to the enraged old Bjiouct,
as a token full of silent significance, the
shawl which Alice had left in it.

' Scoundrel ! we will settle this account
another lime !" was all that Sir Wilmot
was able lo utter, as he Shrew himself from
his horso, alarmed by what he had heard
of Alice, and hastened forward into iho
church

With your gray hairs, Sir Wilmol,'
was the prompt reply, 'I can have no otlmr
account to settle ihan is now suflicienlly
discharged; hut if you, sir,' to Georgp,
'having anything farther with me, either on
yot)r account or that of your father, I need
not exptess the gratification with which 1

shall be only anxious to afford you every
facility for such a purpose.,

Depend upon it, infernal villain, thai
every account 'villi you shall be fully set- -

tied, the latter answered, as ho hastily fol-

lowed his faiher, comparatively indifFeteut
tit any other prebeni object ihan llie care of
his sister.

Edward Fletcher bowed a courteous fare-
well lo his oilier guests composing his wed-
ding train; and without bestowing on them
any explanation of all the strange scene
they had witnessed, quickly entered the
chaise, which, as before, drove rapidly off
Dark, stern, silenl with his eyes fixed on
vacancy, and under a terrible reaction from
the wild and fierce excitement under which
ho had been acting, ho sal in one corner
through the whole ride, conscience stricken
with tl e sensa of his own basesness, his
arms folded irer his hrcasl, anil with neitli
er word nor look for his hapless bride;who,

timid though ufT'ciiouaie lillfe creature,
cowered, frightened, and sick at heart, by
his side. ,It was not till they arrived sit

his home that u syllable was interchanged
between them. As lie then turned, alter
himielf alighting to assisi her' from the
cuautj,iuo gavo s Blight screawi and

shrinking back, exclaimed. 'Ahl IheroM
blood on you! on your bosom! on your
II until

Edward Flcteher then himself for the
first lime perceived red spots on Iho white
ness of one of his gloves, and moro of tho
same crimson hoiror on his biidal vest
and ho ihen knew that Alice had burst a
blood-vess- nl thn moment luhnn nlln fH
forward into his arms. We need not lin- - j

ger longer with the wretched author of so M
mum wretchedness. It sutlices lo say,
"I woen ne tuai nignt cro3seu trio mres

bold of his nuptial chamber, ho had rather
11 had been tlin nnrtil nflioll.

The Baronel found Alice lying inanimate Mi
.... ...v (jimiiiu, Mii)iri;u oy uer maio.wiioi jrw
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togetiier with the cleigyman and one or
two otheis who remained by her, was

revwe her. Tho whftenesi
of her diess wis heie and there fleckered
with a light crimson stain, while the blood
continued lo ooze slowly from her mouth
and nostrils. I hasten to conlude so melan
choly a recollection. With great care ard
diflictiliy ihoy. were able to reach the Hall
that night with their burihen of blighted
and heart-broke- loveliness borne on a lit
ter. 'I'he agonies of father and brother I
need not attempt to depict.

On the following morning, though feeble
and fa nt, she was considerably restored
old while conscious that she had but a few
hours yet m live, was in full possession of
facultiou.

Supported by the pillows of her bed she
wroio with a trembling hand the following
lines, which she sealed, and begged that
they might be immediately despatched:

'You have taken the life you once haved.
If it is for your liappiness.it is willingly gi-
ven. I would 3eeyou, Edward, once more
before I go. But if you would receive
my farewell blessing yet from my own lips,
hasten, or it will be in vain. If not,take it
by this, lor yourself and your fair bride,
front Alice. .

Informing Tier faiher and brother of what
she had done.she claiming for them.all per-
sonal forbearance and respectful treatment
for Eilwatd when he sb-"l- J "'c' nv
eamc already crushed in spirit, and with
the. tortures of the damned at his heart.
Yet It .id he not repeated llie full fruition of
his vengeance, even beyond the niea3ure

f

of his hope or his aim?

His interview with her was long and pri-- .
vate. She spoke lo him as an angel might
speak to the human wretchedness anil guilt
which its own pure essence fled from. back
lo heaven, at the same time that it wept over
it, would comfort and purify it. She at
last touched a silver bell that lay by her1
on the white coverlet, and her father and
George entered the room, and stood on the
opposite side of the bed from that at which
the miserable man was kneeling, his face
buried in his hands, and his whole frame
heaving with fearful sobbings to issue from
the Lreast of a great strong man.

1 bring yon together, before I go.' tho 4
dying girl thus spoke, in a voice low and
trembling, though sweet as some dim spiri-
tual

i
music borne faintly to the ear from the

world on whose threshold sh was standiu?
and whose light seemed already reflected
upon the unearthly beauty shining on her
countenance, 'I bring you here tOTether.
father George Edward to unite you
thus all in mv las', prayer and my last hies.
sing so that it will be a sacrilege to my
memory and my grave if auo further enmitv
continue between you. We all stiller in
a common retribution yon all for your
evil pride and passions I for my sin in so
wildly loving any thing below my God
ant' most justly for my want oi' perfect
truthfulness to you, dear father. Edward,
you have acted awfully, but you siand now
moro awfully blighted than your victim;!
and father George it was you tha triad
dened him to if, and turned to bitterness
and poison a heart which nature filled with
all 6 ect ami noble things, though it had
one element of evil which I knew nnt, at
least in itsierrihle force. I jdo not bid you
not to mourn me, but I would have vmi
mitiglu your ters and your hearts, now1
uhascocd, I trust, not fruitlesssly ihouirj) sj
soiely. Edward, as you would havj"bj'?ri
to me, be lo her who no- fills the nla
which was to have been mine Father, ft
hardest to leave you!' She sank
exhaustod by the effort she had made, and I
the Intensity of

f
her own feelings. Tno f

sweet spell of her words, and the looks
that gave them their eloquence, fell upon '?t
the hearti of her listeners with a povynr
like the descent of the dove of tho mv
spirit; and hefore parted, at her request.aud r
in her calm sight so solemn is thn sway t
of thu presence of death over .the wildest
rago ol'liumaii p.msioiihl so nlinighty t,, SJ

powei of ihviuii forgivfiies and lo.'c i f
credihlrt as it might i.lmo bceui, Edward
Fletcher h id been locked in the arms ol f tie
heari-tiriclie- n father and the iiiouiiiinii I,,.,, i

thei, by lha deslh-be- j of a aisier, iu Mi . $
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